2016 Hilton Heat Westside Invitational
Schedules
The schedules will be posted at www.hiltonheat.com. We work diligently to accommodate special requests on a best efforts basis. NO changes
will be made to the schedule once it is published.
Registration - Parma Town Park 1300 Hilton Parma Road Hilton, NY 14468
Registration will be at Parma Park from:
4:30-7pm on Friday 6/10
7:30-11am on Saturday 6/11
All local teams must register on Friday Night - 6/10/16
All other teams must register at least 1 hour prior to their first game
What you will need at Registration
◦Player Passes (these will be checked and handed back)
◦Certified Roster (we will keep this)
◦Team Medical Release (We do not need individual releases, just the team release that states you have individual releases in your possession)
◦Canadian teams – Permission to Travel
◦Guest Players – You may bring up to 3. Write them in on your roster and provide their player pass at Registration. Place a line on your roster
through any players not attending. You cannot exceed the maximum roster size.
Game Day
At registration, you will be given 4 game cards (U11-U17 teams only). One is for each game you will be playing including a championship game
(if you are having one).
You will need to hand the appropriate score card (game # and date & time will be on the top of the sheet) to the head referee of your game.
The ref will fill it out throughout the game and at the end of the game he will ask each coach to sign.
The winning coach is responsible for handing this game/score card in at the Tournament Registration Tent score table. This is how we get our
information for the score boards and on-line scoring.
Scores
The final scores will be posted on the score boards at the Registration Tent. We will also be posting all scores and standings online at
www.hiltonheat.com.

Trophy Presentation
There will be participation medals for all U8-U10 teams included in your registration bags.
U11-U17 teams will have a championship game. Please go to the tent after your championship game for Finalist and Championship presentations.
If you have any questions while you are at the tournament, please feel free to stop by the tournament headquarters at the registration tent.

